
May-June 2020 UDSmr® Webinar Seriesan overview
Webinar
Category

Date and 
Time Title and Description

Learning 
Objectives Price

Program 
Management

May 14, 2020
2:00 p.m.–3:00 p.m. Eastern

Navigation, Implementation, and Education of CMS 
Guidelines
In recent years, the annual publication of CMS’s final rule has 
resulted in significant changes to the IRF-PAI. Initiating and 
implementing a thorough plan for educating staff and ensuring 
the accuracy, efficacy, and consistency of the documentation 
in the patient’s medical record in order to accurately code 
the IRF-PAI comes with many challenges. This presentation 
will provide a framework for planning and implementing 
a sustainable training program that maintains consistency 
throughout a large and diverse staff and will explain how to 
prepare for the implementation of SPADES.

• Identify key strategies for 
implementation of a large-scale 
education program.

Subscribers $59
Nonsubscribers $79

Report Review May 19, 2020 
2:00 p.m.–3:00 p.m. Eastern

Case-Mix Index: Managing the Measurement of IRF 
Patient Severity
Case-mix index is the measure of average patient severity 
based on equivalent patients. It represents the presumed 
resources used by patients upon discharge from an IRF. In this 
joint presentation from our analytical and clinical specialists, 
we will explain how case-mix index is calculated, identify which 
factors contribute to changes in patient severity, and introduce 
ideas for improving the accuracy of your case-mix index.

• Discuss the factors that contribute to a 
facility’s case-mix index.

Free
Subscribers only
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Webinar
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Date and 
Time Title and Description

Learning 
Objectives Price

Clinical May 21, 2020 
2:00 p.m.–3:00 p.m. Eastern

Therapy Documentation: Supporting the Rehab 
Admission
Therapists occupy an essential role on the interdisciplinary 
inpatient rehab team, and their documentation is equally 
critical to supporting a patient’s admission to rehab as 
reasonable and necessary. This one-hour webinar will 
provide inpatient rehab therapists with an understanding 
of the CMS regulations and guidelines that apply to therapy 
services, discuss the importance of accurate QI coding and 
documentation for determining each patient’s estimated 
length of stay and reimbursement, and provide examples 
that will illustrate how rehab therapists can enhance their 
documentation.

• Identify key Center for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services (CMS) requirements 
of rehab admissions in the Medicare 
Benefit Policy Manual (MBPM) that 
are supported by documentation of 
skilled therapy practice in the IRF 
setting.

Subscribers $59
Nonsubscribers $79

Clinical May 26, 2020 
2:00 p.m.–3:00 p.m. Eastern

Weekly Team Conference: A Blueprint for Action
The weekly team conference in an IRF is a dynamic and 
significant meeting with many regulatory standards. 
Participants in this webinar will come away with a 
comprehensive understanding of the regulations related to 
an interdisciplinary team approach to care and the specific 
action steps their team can implement to improve its team 
conference process and documentation. We also will share 
answers to frequently asked questions posed to UDSmr’s 
clinical help desk. 

• Understand the CMS regulations for 
interdisciplinary team conferences 
outlined in the Medicare Benefit Policy 
Manual (MBPM).

Subscribers $59
Nonsubscribers $79

ICD-10 Coding June 2, 2020 
2:00 p.m.–3:00 p.m. Eastern

COVID-19 and Related Manifestations: Choosing the 
IGC, Etiologic Diagnosis, and Comorbid Conditions 
to Support Each Case
Inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and units are a critical part of 
efforts to combat COVID-19 and the recovery period for related 
manifestations. The last several months have resulted in a vast 
increase in everyday ICD-10 and IGC coding challenges and 
guidance. This webinar will focus on the best code selections 
based on physician documentation, ICD-10 guidelines, and The 
IRF-PAI Manual. 

• Determine and select the best possible 
impairment group code, etiologic 
diagnosis codes, and comorbid 
conditions based on physician 
documentation and guidance from 
both the ICD-10-CM Official Coding 
Guidelines and the IRF PPS.

Subscribers $59
Nonsubscribers $79

https://udsmr.wufoo.com/forms/z14nl73205vbi9g/ 

Register here:


